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From the Director 

Guardians of CalABLE account owners are tireless advocates. They 

challenge school districts for equal access, fight for federal benefits and 

state-of-art therapies, and raise awareness of disabilities through 

nonprofits promoting research spending. CalABLE account owners also 

dig deep f inancially. 

Even with health insurance, people spend hundreds of thousands of 

dollars on out-of-pocket fees associated with equipment, medication, and 

c;ire. Some families turn t.o second mortgages. loans, or even credir. c;:irds 

to ensure their family member vvith a disability is never denied medication 

or services they need. So, for guardians with a family member who has a 

dis;ibility, the importance of having a financial plan in place cannot be 

overstated. 

Creating a f inancial strategy can give you peace of mind and help your 

family ... 

• resolve current issues by addressing those things with which you

struggle each month, like transportation, respite care, or f inding 

family-time. It can also resolve ongoing concerns you don't seem to 

have time to tackle, such as naming a future guardian, creating a

transition plan, and so on.

• prepare for future needs by taking action to address college expenses, 

funding your retirement, ;ind other long-term s;ivings goals.

• establish a financial safety net t.o provide for your family member

with a disability as s/he grows older.

• create a legacy for you to pass on to other family members, friends, 

institutions, or charitable organizations.

'vVhen you have peace of mind knowing you understand your financial 

future and your plans are in order, you can focus on other matters. In this 

issue of the CalABLE Quarterly, we bring together a few articles that can 

help you do just that. 

Your ABLE p;irt.ner, 

Dante Q. Allen 

Executive Director 

CnlABLE 
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In This Issue 

Good Intentions 

To help �Juardi,ms vvith n family member vvho 

has a disability prepare for a time 'Nhen they 

can no longer provide care, it's important to 

complete a letter of intent. 

A lclt<.:-r �r inlc.:-nl, �l�o c..:il (.�d o lcllcr or in�truclion, c..in be of cnorrnou� p;�c.:Lic�I ..:ind 
emotional value to your loved ones. It sl)OU d include persona I, med ica I. educational, 
and social information about yoc.r family member with a disability. T'1ink of it as a user's 
guide in which you share eve-ything relevant about your loved one-from V'lhat sc-ools 
Lhey go lo no•,,v and wh<)lh{!r l.he:y hav<.� an individual <�duc:ation pliln, lo which 
medications they tried in the past and the degree :o 'Nhicl' they have worked. A letter of 
intent cou Id include: 

• Passwords, PINs and account nu'nbers for bank, brokerage, 'etirement, and 
investment accounts 

• Pa�s.•vords for email and social media accounts

• Contact information for bankers, brokers, attorneys, and professionals who l)a nd le
your assets 

• List of teneficiaries and their contact information 

• Location of titles or deeds for your home and any other real estate

• Cont;1c:l inrorrnalion for c:rt!dilors holding rnorlg:1gc!;, credit cards, arid l<>ans

• Contact information for life insurance coverage 

• I nforrn;)I ion regt1 rdi ng L he disp{:-rs;il or a!;s{:-ls, !.aH:h ;1i; v•,he} ge!l!> oo:;!;e!_.;:;ion :1r a 
sentimental ~eirloom 

• Li�L or �;;�cl� {<::.g .. i.Jrlv,.1ork. bo<JL!..�. vehidc:.., ilnd jcv,,elry ..:i� well a!;.:, rough c;;Lirnolc
of their current value.) 

• List of charities to receive donations

• I oc:nl.ion or birth c:e�rtiric:;1lc ,md c:opi{:,i; or ;ill r immc:i;il slal.enwnti;, t;ix r<�tvrni:;, ;ind
legal documents such as wills and :rusts

Om;� you·ve \•Vrillen o leller ur inlenl, regular updl::lting ·.-viii h�lp �nsure Lhal anyone 
providing care for your loved one will l)ave the information they need to maintain your 
faMily member's quality of life. And, after you've taken the 'irst step, you might find that 
g;1ining momentum i!. c;1sicr th;m you im;1gincd. N<:xt step!. m;iy include:· m;iking ;1 
r.Jrnily budgc·l, dclcrrn·ning ho\lV rnuch rnoncy !;;.JVCd :;huuld be di�Lributcd, or 
completing a health care proxy and living will. 

Life can be stressful. A letter of intent preserves your voice and eases the burder on the 
remaining family members. It's a fairly simple th·ng you can do for your family that can 
bring a little peace of mind. 

Visit CalABLE's Financially-ABLE webpage to continue buildinri financial resilience and 
peace of mind. 
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Understanding the Child Tax Credit 

Beginning July 15, 2021, eligible families across 

the country began receiving advance 

p;iymP.nt5 resulting from c:h,mge5 rn;ide to 

the Child Tox Credit vvith the p.:issing of the 

American Rescue Plan Act. You must be 

;iware of who qucilifies ;ind how to en5ure you 

receive this wx credit in the woy thot best fits 

you and your household. 

The IRS will pay half the total Crild Tax Credit amount in advance via monthly payments 
between July l5 and December 2021. unle.ss eligible fa·1,ilies opt-out of receiving these 
payme-its in advance. You will claim the other half when you file yo.ir 2021 income tax 
r<�turn in 20?/. Thc!;e change�!.; apply Lo the lax ye�nr ?0?1 only. 

What is the Child Tax Credit? 

For ?O?l nnly, th:, Chile fox Credi I (CTC) pmvide,; ;i c:rc,dil or up I<) $:l,F.00 pc,r child unckr 
age 6 and $3,000 per child from ages 6 to-7. For 2021, it ·s a refundable credit, meaning 
if the credit exceeds 1axes. ovvect, farnilies may receive the excess an-'lount as a refJnd. 
Fi-'ty percent of the credit amo.int will oe provided via advance payments on the 15th of 
each rnonl.h beginning.1uly 15 through r)ecernt:er ?0/1 ri'1lher than :1s a lurnp !_;urr1 <JI. lax 
ti me. Families no longer need to have earned income to receive this credit for :heir 
children. 

What are the Advance Child Tax Credit payments? 

For 2021, the Chi Id Tax Credit (CTC) provides up to $300 per month per chi Id under age 
6. and up to $250 per month per child ages 6 to 17. Yo,1 can receive payments starting 
on lhc 15th or c!ach rnor1Lh frorn July 7071 Lh·cugh r)c:c-::-rnt,c:r ?071. To t:-nsure you 
receive ongoing payments through 2022, make sure to tile a tax return eacr, year.
Families may opt-out of receiving these advance payments.

How do I get the Advance Child Tax Credit Payments? 

To receive the .1-\dvance Child Tax Credit payments, the IRS needs to know current 
inrorrnal.ion aboul. you and your children. If you alrc:,;1dy filc!d a /019 or :::>O?O I.ax rc�lurn or 
used the IRS Non-Filer Portal in 2020 to claim your stimulus payments and had no 
major changes in your householct information, including your fami y situation, you do 
no: have to do anything. In these instances, the IRS has enough information to send 
your fi>rnily your Advance:: Child Tax Credit payrnc:nl.s ;iulornal.'cally. 

A p.:1rt of P.nsuring your fin;inc:i.:JI pP..:1r:P. of mind is kncw,:ing you took Mdv;intr19P. of evf):ry 
Lax bcndit rur your bmily. Understand the Child fax Credit (PDF} ;.ind sprc;;d Lhc wurd. 
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ABLE Age Adjustment Act 

Stay up to date on proposed legislation to 

raise thP. i-l�Je of onset of di5ability frorn 26 

to 46. 

The United States Congress introduced the ABLE Age Adjustment Act (S, 331 and H.R. 
1219} in r:c�bnmry /0?1. Once p;1ssc-d, lhi�.; lcgisla�ion ... viii arnend 1.tw lnl.e!rnal Re!venLw 
Code with respect to qualified Achieving a Better Life Experience (ABLE) programs by 
increasing the eligibility age of ABLE account beneficiaries from tt,e onset of disability 
before age 26 to onset before age 4-6. 

The goal of the ABLE Age Adjustment Act is to build on the progress made over the last 
dP.c.:1de to emp::i·.,·11er p:eoph=! •..vith di�r1bilitiP.s ::-n iVF.- fu ler ;lnd mor� indP.pP.ndent live�. 
This leg i;;lal ion V'li II c><pa nd ac:c:e!:;!; l.o Lax-f rce ARI F �>c:counl!.i for pt!opk: ·.,vho dc:vc:-lop a 
disability later in life. Here are the proposed adjustments outlined by the National 
Association of State Treasurers (NAST) {PDF): 

1. Elim in ate tl)e Medicaid payback provisior. 

2. Allow multi pie acco.ints for t he benefit of the same beneficiary a -.d eliminate 
the req Jiremen: that the account owner and beneficiary be the same per.son. 

3. Increase or eliminate the annual co'ltribution limit and allov, a f·ve-year advance 
payment option. 

4. Allow lump sun' contributions in certain circumstances-including ins.irance 
settlemems, court-ordered jGdgments. irheritances a-id early retirement
p;)youl!> rdalcd Lo a dis;ib.lily. 

5. Clarify that use of a checking account optio-i in an AUL[ account is not
c:onsiefor<:d inve:�;l.•n<!nl dir:!e:L.ion. 

6. Allow greater flexibility in ABLE accounts. 'or beneficiaries wit'l a .spouse, either 
by a llovi ng the account to be rolled over to a spouse with a disability and/or by 
allov,,.ing joinl Anl r ac:c:ounl. <>wnership or rrarricd <:oupk!s vvilh disi:>bilil i{!S l.o 
t\:Vice 1he annual contribution limit of a singe, account cvi,;ner. 

Tl)e Able Age Adjustment Act wi II expand the pool of people who quarfy for the 
accounts. In fact, aporoving this legislation increases the pool of eligible people to 14 
million, rnaking this legi!;lalion crucial rnr our c:ornrnunil.y lo L.r;1c:k and lo !>upporL 

Read the ABLE One Page Congressional Handout about the ABLE AGE Adjustment 
Act from NAST (PDF'). 
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5 Common Questions 

No mc1trer hovv long you've h;id ;:i C;:il,:.BLE 

uccount, you muy still hc1ve questions or 

need a refresher. Here are four common 

questions WP. get from new and lon�Jst;mding 

iJCCOUnt 0'Nners c1like. 

Q: Can I roll over a 529 college savings plan into my CalABLE account? 

.4: You n'ay roll over amounts fro·1, a 529 college savings plan into your CalABLE 
account tax-free. Keep in mind that !:-29 rollovers count as part of your anrual 515,000 
contribution I' mit. In addition. the ll=<S allo,•vs for one AOL[ PrograM to AUL[ Program 
l r.;1n!fcr eve�ry 1/ rnonl hs. 

Q: How can friends and family contribute to my CalABLE account? 

A: 'vV<! off<!r a g·ning Looi vvhid1 allmN!; you Lo ;>:;k r riend!> ;>nd farnily for girl!; on 
holidays, special occasions or to help you reach a financial goal. Al I you have to do is 
create an eGift event at any time. VVe ·•Nill send out an email ,.vith a unique link enc! a 
personalize-able message. instructing -ecipients on ho·•N to make an online 
contribulion. The t!rnail <::an be! i;e!nl lo ai; rni'rny rritmd!; and r,irn·ly a!.>you like!. 

Q; What if I use my account for a non-qualified expense? 

A: You n·ay have lo p;ry inc:orne t•>x.ci;, plw.; a 10% i'iddil.ion;il fedc!ral L;1x ;md ;:1 ?.S�l{. 
California state tax on the earni-.gs portion of any withdrawal not used for oualified 
disal,ility expenses. Additionally, the non-qualified funds you withdraw may be countec 
against you for purposes of determining your eligibility for pJblic benefits programs like 
$lJp�>len1cnlc1I Set:lJrily lr1c,:e,rnc (:,Slj. 

Q: How do I get a CalABLE Visa Prepaid Card? 

A: You c:;m reqLW!,;L ;, CJIAf!I r Vi!.;;) Prepaid Card �>l I.he lirne or {!nrollrnenl. or anylinH! 
afterward by logging into your account and selecting ''Prepaid Card Reouest" from the 
Profile tab. 

Q: May I use CalABLE funds to pay for a vacation? 

A: A vacation likely qualifies as an eligible expense if it can l)elp maintain or improve 
the health. independence. or qua I ity of life of the person living with a disability. 

More answers to frequently asked questions. 
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Consider Becoming a CalABLE 

Ambassador 

Live with a disability or care for a family 

member vvith a disability? Check. Pa�sionate 

;ibout spreading the word ;ibout C;ilABLE? 

Check. 

This fall. CalAI !I r is adding tn its Ambassador ranks. CalAI II r ,�mhassadors know 
rirslh;md hO\•V irnp:>rtanL il i!.; to prc:nn<>lc rinanc::ial heallh ;ind rcs:nuc:e!:;. 1.hi11. c:-nric:h Lhdr 
own life, as well as the community around them. The CalABLE Ambassadors are our way 
of shar'ng real examples of hov,: owning a CalABLE account can improve lives. 

As a Ca IABLE Ambassador, you v,il I be able to dovmload communication tools and 
at:end events that promote Cal/,BLE and empower individuals with cisabilities to have 
grc;1tr.r indcpcndenc:e ;ind more: fin;inc:i;1I s�c::urity. Addition,, ly, your c:ont;ic::t 
inrorrnalion v,:ill be featured on the CalABLE website, you ·..viii rec;eive lraining and 
support from CalABLE staff, and you will have access to mar�eting tools. 

If you're ready to roll up your sleeves and become a Ca IABLE Ambassador. submit your 
application between September 22 and October .31 at calable.ca.gov/202lquestionnair. 
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The AchievABLE Corner 

Your dreams are AchievABLE with a CalABLE 

account-and even more resources to help 

you achieve ci bettP.r life expP.rienc:e. 

CalABLE teamed up with the National Disability Institute (NDI) Clicking "National 
Disability Institute" takes you to the National Disability Institute official website to 
provide Lhc! infonn;1Lion you rn:.;cd lo n1;1nagc� your CalARI F ac:c:ounl. No rnaUer vvher:: 
you are in tl)e process-if you are considering opening a CalABLE account, ready:o 
open a CalABLE account, or already Jsing your CalABLE account-NCI ha.s tools and 
resources in its AchievABLE Corner Clicking "AchievABLE'M Corner" takes you to the 
official website lo ht!lp you tT1mdrni✓-:� L.hc potential of your ;H::counl.

'NP. ;ire hP.rP. to hP.lp. Don':: hP.sitrlt.e to c:ont.;ic;t us. 

CalABLE Service Center 

A<:<:ounl ;ind CalAI !I r Progr;lrll QlH!!.>liC>n!; 
Pho-.e: 833-225-2253 
E T,ai I: Ca IABLESupport@CalABLE.ca.gov 

CalABLE Act Board and Administrative Staff 

Administered by tl)e Cal ifcrn ia Seate Treasurer'.s Office 
Pho·,e: 916-(:;53-1728 
E'Y\ail: CalABLE@treasurer.ca.gov 
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